
Tunis Road, 

London W12 
An impressive, newly renovated and converted, first floor one 

double bedroom flat providing a generous reception room with 

open plan kitchen, a double bedroom and well appointed en 

suite bathroom.  

Price: £425,000 - Leasehold  
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Location 

Tunis Road is located north off the         

Uxbridge Road within a few minutes walk 

of Shepherd’s Bush Common. The      

property enjoys a prominent position      

towards the Southern end of the street and 

is therefore minutes away from the         

expanding Westfield shopping and leisure 

complex. Local facilities can be found on 

the Uxbridge Road as well as the ever    

improving Askew Road with a broad       

variety of local shops (including the       

Ginger Pig butcher deli). Wider facilities 

can be found at the internationally          

acclaimed Westfield West London offering 

a superb range of shopping and leisure 

facilities. Transport links include the        

underground stations at Shepherd’s Bush 

Market (Hammersmith & City and Circle 

line) and Shepherds Bush (Central Line), 

the overland station at Shepherds Bush,       

numerous bus routes in to and away from 

Central London and easy access to the 

main arterial roads in to and away from 

London.  There is also easy access to the 

A40 (M40) and A4 (M4) and the South / 

North Circular.  There are a fantastic array 

of local gastro bars (including The Crown 

and Scepter, Princess Victoria and The 

Eagle), music venues (Shepherds Bush 

Empire and the recently refurbished Bush 

Hall), theatres (Shepherds Bush Theatre 

and Lyric Theatre) and open spaces 

(including Ravenscourt Park (less than a 5 

minute walk from the property). 

 

 

Description: 

This mid terraced Victorian house has     

recently been fully renovated converted in 

to three self contained flats. The flat offers 

the following accommodation: Entrance 

lobby with doors to, the spacious             

reception room with open plan kitchen and 

sash bay windows, and to a large double 

bedroom with sash window to the rear and 

steps down to the well appointed         

bathroom.   

The flat has been finished to a high      

standard throughout and include all white 

goods, stylish bathrooms and kitchens 

and offers either a fantastic first time     

purchase or an ideal turn key investment.  

 

Guide Price: £425,000 Leasehold (a 

new 125 year lease to be granted)      

including a share in the freehold, which 

will be transferred within 6 months of 

completion of the last flat within the 

building 
 

Viewing Strictly by appointment through 

Kerr And Co  

 

NB All photographs used in these          

particulars are of the upper two flats. 






